
It rvas a massive achievement to put or.er B0 participating Shrimpers ofl the water,

ancl an er'en greater achier.ement to shepherd them to and from the vadous

events, the cr-uising, the racing, the ctuise to the Helford, the cooking

comperition. rhe BBQ elc. entl rhen get them becli ro rheir rarjous moorings

cr-t'fl' cr-cning. AnI fears that such a number of Shrimpers n ould be dif{icult to

accommodate proved to bc groundless, and even in the confines of the Helford
River, on the Ruan Pontoon, and at the Bl3Q site at Roundrvood Quay, there was

neYer a problem.

The bgistics of feeding the numerous skippers ancl cteu's were executed with
corrsummate ease, as rvas copingu,'ith around 180 for our final annivetsarv dinner
at the National N{aritime Museum in lialmouth. This was a memorable cvening

and an experience not to be missed - to sit dorvn to dinner amongst historic small

boats, such as the Janes Caid, which took Shackleton on an astonishing 800-mile
journev from Elephant ls1and to South Georgir.

Before the clinner, the r.arious trophies \r'ere presentecl by Roger Dongray * many
congratulations to all thc u,'innets. John l{illings1er" presented one of his beautiful
stained-glass Shrimper models to N{ark, and he and Barry receivecl wonderful pots
from the studio of Robin W'irittle (Shrimper sailor and potter extraordinarl).
Frecldl' Gior-ie (Pa:iun II/ - J02) told us about the plans f<,rr out national rveek in
Southern Britanny tn 2001 .

Finallr,, Ronald Langkemper (Pirtail II 6 

'4) 
presented N{ark rvith a bootri on

Rembrandt, and commented on the likeness bctrveen N'Iark and the captain of the

guard (Capt Banning Coccf in Rembtandt's famous painting The lxtght WatclL in
the F.rjksmuseum in r\msterdam. Can it be that thev are distantly related?

Alark Oshorn

Barry Mellor C/enentine (819)

National Hon.Sec.

Ca;l:/ Banaing Corq



Radng dunng l{atit,nal S hintper Veek - Pltoto.r confte.y oJ'Dauid Harding (waat.sailing.rcenes.co.uk)



,'\t the end of our s'onderful s,eek based in
Falmouth/St Nlas.es, a number of boats
made the passage to Forvel- on the Sundav
morning. This requirecl a hortendouslr, eadv
start, not easl' after the ceiebraticlns of the
night before in the Falmouth N,Iaritime
Nluseum! After the coastal mist cleared, u'e
had a gentle sail along some stunning
coastline, supported bv substantial use of the
engine. On arrir.al in Fos-er-, \\-e \\'ere met b)'
Bernie \Yilde pau,n - 889), rvho had come
out to meet us and rvho guided us to our
mooring on the Pokuan side of the harbour.

:-

Bernie an his ntoanngin I'aa.,e1,

The next morning, \\:e participated in a thanksgir-ing senice for Antonie
Nloutlraan (The Drtchl' - 873), rvho hacl sadh' dred just prtor to the start of our
National \\"eek, a tragedr- for his fami\, and most upsetting for er.eryone, as

Antonie had made most of the preparations to accommodate the Shrimpers in
Foll'ev Harbour as part of our second r.veek. After the church sen'ice w-e gathered
brieflr- at the Rolal Fos'er- Yacht Club ancl then the Shrimpers formed up for a

processional sail-past u'ith Antonie's boat in the lead. The rest of the fleet passed
dou,n the harbour at one-minute inten.als, s'ith dippecl ensigns.

J /t i nQe r.r p repa i ng,fbr ilte .rai / pa.t The Dd4' /ead: the .rtti/ past



During our stay in Forve1., we visited the local painter Jan Stokes, rvhose studio
ovedooks the harbour, and whose parntrngs of Shrimpers sell as reproductions
(prrnts and cards). Her painting of Peter Grfford's Shrimper (L!t 'andsone - 281is
reproduced below. Jan can be contacted on u'$rw.ConstablesStudio.com.
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On the !ilednesda1, after the thanksgiving service, the fleet dispersed and most of
the visiang boats made their wav back to Falmouth. Clementine (849) stayed on in
Fowe,v, though regrettabll' the weather was not much suited to sailing - no wind,
showers and even thunderstorms. This gave us the oppottunity to explore some
of the rvonderful lvalks around the harbour and along the coast - see page 10.

Finally, a weak ddge of high pressure arrived, giving cooler brighter conditions,
and we were then able to complete the programme by sarling on to Plymouth,
w-here \ve recovered the boat and set off home. Thus Clenentine was possibll' ths
only Shrimper on National Shrimpet \Week actually to complete the designated
pro[+amme all the u'ay from Falmouth to Plymouthl



'Afair and conmodioas hauen, his creeks (like ayung wanlon kuer) ;t'0ld abowt the /and with
manl embracing arms." - Richard Carew.

As recorded on the previous page, after a short stay in Fowey the Shnmper fleet
dispersed and most of the visiting boats made the passage back to Falmouth.
Clementine (819) stayed on in Fowey, grving us the opportunity to explore a

number of the wonderful walks around the harbour and alons the coast.

Three walks especiallv appealed to us:

1. Fowey, Gribben Head, Polkerris, and back to Fowey - approx 8 miles (12
km). The highJights are the coastal views and the spectacular wildflowers.
This rs Daphne du Maurier country, and the walk goes to the cove where
Rebecca kept her sailing boat, and past Menabilly House, which was the
inspiration for Nlaxim de V/inter's beloved Manderley. There is a very good
pub for lunch in Polkerds (The Rashleigh Arm$.

2. The Coastal Path from Pohuan to Looe via Polperro - 11 miles 0B k-).
Despite the ups and downs, this is a most re\rrarding linear walk with constantly
changng views over dramatic cJiff scenery. Polperto, a traditional Cornish
fishing viliage, is a good place for lunch and is worth visiting in its own right.

3. The famous 'Hall Sflalk' around
Fowey Harbour shoreline - 4 miles
(7k-). An excellent way 1e get to see

differenr aspecfs of the harbour. as ir
involves trvo ferries. Start bv getting
the car ferry to Bodinnick, look for
the sign-posted footpath which takes
you through woods and round Pont
Pill to Polruan. The padr crosses the
head of the creek bv a footbridge,
where there are some charming NT
cottages, and finishes in Polruan,
where there is a frequent foot-
passenger Ferrl back to Fc.,we1 .

Barry Mellor Clenenline (849)
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Shimper moared in Pa/wdn


